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# SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
By Rev. Samncl D. Price* D. Associate General Secretary of the 
_ World’s Sunday School Association.

Clinton High
Defeats Saluda

!••••••••«
International Sunday School Lesson for December 1 
THE CHRISTIAN HOME IN A MODERN WORLD

Luke 2:40-52
The home is the basic institution in 

the life of the world. It naturally 
comes before the state or church. 
Rooming house and eating out, which 
is part of the trend of the times, is 
not upbuilding the home. Problems 
that arise from discord and divorce 
make the song “Home, Sweet Home” 
a parody. No matter how modern may 
be the world the necessity for the old 
fashioned home continues. Therein 
was the trinity—father, mother and 
child or children. The home was^ God- 
established, both in the very nature 
of our being and also in His enact
ments. As the truths apply vitally to 
our daily living and future ambitions 
special attention should be given to 
the carefully selected passages of 
Scripture. They are Deuteronomy 
6:3-9; Matthew 19:3-9; Luke 2:40-52; 
24:28-32; Ephesians. 6:1-9; II Timo
thy 1:3-5; 3:14-15.

No people has honored the home 
more than the Hebrews. The first

At the age of twelve this well trained' 
lad was taken with Joseph and Mary 
from Nazareth to Jerusalem that he 
might join in the Feast 6f Passover. 
Read the story< in Luke for all the in
teresting incidents. He had learned 
well during the growing years at Naz- 
aret^ and understood the fulfillment 
that the prophecies called for. He be
came engrossed in listening to those 
in the temple who were versed in such 
matters and soon began td ask most 
intelligent questions. He was so ab
sorbed that he failed to note the de
parture of the caravan for Nazareth. 
But at the call “Come home,” Jesus 
went and the record of the following 
years in the Nazareth home is per
fection: “and he was subject unto 
them. And Jesus advanced in wisdom 
and stature, and in favor with God and 
man.” The golden text is timely:

. Honor thy father and mother.” Eph.
6:8.

Prayer and thanksgiving to God I
Bible selection calls attention 'to the i should be features in every modern 
instruction that God gave about writ- j home, even as was the way in the Em- ^ 
ing the Scripture on the door posts j maus home, to which Jesus walked !

Clinton high school defeated the 
strong Saluda aggregation Friday af
ternoon, 14-13, in a loosely played con
test, both teams playing erratic ball. 
Clinton scored both of their touch
downs in the ^rst half, and Saluda 
scored the same number in the s<rc- 
ond half. Each team played superior 
ball during the half in which they did 
their scoring.

Cooper was a consistent ground 
gainer for Clinton, scoring the first 
touchdown and also bucking the Mnc 
for both extra 'points after touch
downs. McFadden made Clinton's sec
ond touchdown on a pass by Adair, 
and raced across the goal, working 
his way through Saluda’s secondary 
defense. Clinton lacked the necessary 
drive when they were held on the ore- 
yard line for downs. During the si>o- 
ond half Cooper, Clinton’s fullback, 
was taken from the game on account 
of injury, and then it seen^ed that Sa
luda could gain almost^at' will through 
the line.

Saluda’s star was Jenkins, who 
made both touchdowns and one extra 
.point. He was the best ground gainer 
for the visitors, and also did some 
pretty work on defense. Saluda 'show
ed little power during the first half 
out came back in the second, and 
fought with a new determination, and 
out-played Clinton during this part of 
the game, as the scoring will indicate.

We would also asafhre his family of 
the deep feeling of loss sustained by 
the Deacons Court, wj^o mutually 
share with the' family their bereave
ment.

At' the same time the Deacons 
Court in ^n expression oi^ deepest 
sympathy and consolation would point 
above to that great giver of all hope, 
with the thought that “The Lord hath 
given, the Lord hath taken away, 
blessed be the name of the Lord.”

Scalloped Meat
Two cups of chopped cooked meat 

(cold), one cup of boiled rice, one cup 
of tomatoes, butter size of a walnut 
or a cup of nice gravy, salt and pep

per to taste, one sweet pepper (chop
ped). Mix together and put in baking 
dish; cover the top with bread crumbs 
and little dots of but^ter. Bake forty 
minutes.

of the home and teaching it to the 
children within it.

Jesus, the boy, was a product of 
such a Hebrew home. The Bible rolls 
were his reading book and he had been 
faithfully instructed in their content.

with two disciples on the day of His 
resurrection. Problems are granted to 
meet daily conditions as they arise. A 
family that prays to the Father to
gether is not so apt to start a family 
argument.

Resolutions
J. Isaac Copeland

These resolutions unanimously pass
ed by the Deacons Court ol the'First 
Presbyterian church, are ordered 
spread upon the minutes of the Dea
cons Court, with a special page as
cribed to the memory of James Tsaec 
Copeland, and that a copy of the reso
lutions be supplied to the bereavcl 
family, and be published in The Clin
ton Chronicle.

FOR SALE

J. Harvey Withers; • on, 
Wm. P. Jacobs,
A. W. Brice,

Committee.

The Best Purgative for

One six-room house, corner Ferguson and
Owens Street

One large lot on Calvert Avenue.

JOHN D. DAVIS
Phone 141 Clinton, S. C.

Relieves 
the congestion, reduces 

complications, hastens recovery.

^'',iu»0C10R
jOrlN X6EPH GAINES, M.D.

WORTH CONSIDERING
While the average span of life has , times a minute; multiply that by sixty 

been materially lengthened by the, to give you the pounds lifted per hour 
splendid progress in medicine and sur- j by the heart—I think it is something 
gery, yet th«/act remains that more 77,000! Think of a day—a week 
men of middle age or just beyond are —a month—a year—a lifetime! The 
dying in a given period of time than power of this heart is simply stag- 
ever before. In fact it seems now that goring to belief, 
middle-age is the critical period xorj Then, when the body is in action— 
men. They are found dead in the ba.h-1 exercising, or indulging in field
tub, at the steering-wheel, on the golf j sp0jjg^ muscular pressure on tl.e 
links, at the desk and the newspaper , blood-vessels is doubled—trebled—and '< 

diagnosis is usually “heart disease. j labor of the jieart increased in
It is true that the heart does more exact proportion. The heart is actually ; 

work than any other unit within the. made stronger and more efficient by | 
human being. It lifts from ten to j wholesome exercise in work or play. ■ 
eighteen pounds of blood sevent>’^two. Just why should this wonderful organ'

SUBSCRIBE TO THE CHRONltLi

ALL PRESCRIPTIONS FttLED 
BY UCENSED PHARMACISTS

CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED PROMPTLY
m • ■" " II . .1.. I ■ I II .............— I I

SADLER-OWENS PHARMACY
"At Union Station”

Phones 377 and 400 Phoned 377 and 400

Seldom ever is it vouchsafed to man 
to render such an excellent life of ser
vice consistently to his Maker, as did 
James Isaac Copeland.

And when the opportunity of ser
vice is offered, seldom ever has man 
taken advantage of the opportunity 
more faithfully {ind diligently than 
he.

Beginning many years ago in his 
early manhood he became affiliated 
with the First Presbyterian church of 
Clinton; was ever deeply interested 
in the welfare of his church; never 
shirking in the performance of his 
duty, and always ready to bear more 
than his share of the responsibilitits 
and burdens of the church; so thatj 
hfter many ptofttlsble years he hat- ' 
urally and deservingly became known, 
and was highly reVered by his fellow' 
members as one of the greatest pil-1 
lars of strength of his church. To him | 
was referred many of the problems of 
church management, and upon his' 
broad shoulders was laid year after' 
year the principal responsibilities of 
the church.

Whereas, Almighty God has seen: 
fit to remove from our midst such a| 
noble Christian gentleman, such a 
willing worker, such a helpful church i 
officer, therefore, we, the Deacons j; 
Court of the First Presbyterian church j' 
of Clinton, desire at this tin|b to givejj 
expression to our feeling of great loss ■ 
at his departure. Ji

We would in these resolutions pub-|i 
licly express the serious misfortune j: 
that has befallen the church upon his |: 
removal, and at the same time prb-(; 
claim the great blessing which his life 
was to the church, and to all his fel
low men who labored with him as of
ficers.

At the present time we would en-! 
deavor to offer ho'pe and consolation I 
to hi» bereaved family, by reminding 
them of the noble life of service whicn 
he lived, and the great contribution 
he made to the. cause of Christ, 
through active service in his church.

Loosening tne
(L/^KING no 

farora, playing no favor- 
itea, time girea to every 
man twenty-four honra ev
ery day.

Nor can one moment be 
added. To adentific skill 
and human ingenuity re
mains the task of .making 
the most of the time that 
we have. How well these 
efforts have been rewarded 
is common knowledge. To
day man completes in mo
ments—with a mind free 
for other duties—work that 
a few years ago required 
hours. Modem transporta
tion draws distant x>oints 
hours closer.

the Grip of Time
Working hand in hand 

with each advance—faster 
than the fastest—^is the tel
ephone. Wherever you cal 
-^n town or out—^you get 
your connections even 
quicker than yon did last 
year, much quicker than 
the year before.

The grip of time Is being 
loosened, but it must be 
loosened even more to meet 
the needs of tomorrow. A 
refusal to be content with 
present accomplishments is 
the spur that urges the 
S8,000 employees of this 
company to exert their best 
efforts to make your tele
phone service faster and 
better.

be the first to fail, at an age w’hen it 
I should be at its best?
I The answer is, the heart is poisoned 
I fr(^m within. Strangely enough, by | 
food—food—useful, necessary food! 

t Eaten at improper hours, in glutton-1 
j ous quantity. The body is stuffed with ^ 
: heavy proteins at hours when diges-1 
! tion is impossible. I still maintain that! 
I the six o’clock dinner-debauch is kill-' 
! ing more of our middle-aged men than |
I cancer! The heart cannot obtain its Is
own proper nourishment from a tor
rent of undigested proteins within the 
blood-stream from which it must be 
sustained.

The six o’clock dinner is an assassin 
that crepes upon its happy victim by 
stealth—and gets him ultimately. Our 
pioneers, who knew more than we do, 
died of old age. Mush and milk for 
supper is a good prescription—mighty 
good.

Backache
• i;

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

If functional Bladder Ireitation 
disturbs your sleep, causes Burning 
or Itching Sensation, Backache or 
Leg Pains, making you feel tired, 
depressed and discouraged, why not 
tiy the Cystex 4« Hour Test? Don’t
Sive up. Oet CyataK today at any 

rug store. Put it to the test. See 
how fast it works. Hooey back if

it doesn’t bring quick
mid satiaty you com^tely.
ChrsISK today.' Only 
8<dd by S|Mller*OweB8 Phacpiaej

t v.v/ '

Join Our Majestic
Radio Xmas Club

# e and a Majestic makes it 
easy to listen to those Christ
mas programs.

- You want to surprise them Christ
mas morning. What can put more joy, 
warmth, enthusiasm in the house 
than a Majestic Radio — and those 
wonderful Christmas programs?

Fine! That means you want to be 
sure. You want to be sure of just the 
model of your choice—and you want 
to know it will be there by December 
24th.

That’s what the Majestic Christmas 
^ Club is for. Drop^ in today. Chpose 

your Majestic. Make a small payment—a very small payment— 
and we’ll hold it for you—for December 24th delivery and in-

= stallation—sure.
Pay more each week if you please. Pay a little each week af

ter Christmas, too, if you please. In fact, you will find you can 
pay for a Majestic very much as you choose by the Majestic 
Christmas Club Plan. Thousands are doing it. -J*

Easy To Own a Radio for Christmas- 
a Majestic or Victor.

Miller Bros. Radio Store
n

Authorized Majestic and Victor Dealers 
Next Door To Bailey’s Bank CUNTON, S. C.
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